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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. %PASSENGER TRAFFIC,EDUCATIONAL. Parkdale Roller RinkIZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

■ 9 IIHamilton 
Happening*

WïiiSiim Offer Ae unsurp^m Luxury*

■ UUuQlU and Comfortable Ocean l ravel
‘ By the great 20,060 ton steamere >

I ” -CARMAW1A- November «
^ V'/ "CARONIA** ÜOT.Î7, J*.8, fek. II * <<

/ ~CARMANIA" Jaa. 22, Mar. 5>^
Larfsst niple-sefew torbiat te ibe Werid

■ -V ft,, PétrHfUP* mutt* mi K'-rrttiemt tpplft» tfrz*>7v’-
▼ ^ TEE COT*A*® STEAMSHIP CO- «*• t^[

onge.

"S

(THE RINK OF QUALITY)V■lS'-'
All week, beginning Monday, Oct. 25. Holiday and Sat

urday Matinee. ■ ? > ,
ÜOTICE TO HAMILTON «TTB- 

■OIUBHR». Hamilton

E. FRANK VERNONHOTEL ROYAL FSubscriber* ere r#eeeete< te 
» revert say Irregularity er âe- 
1 1er la tbe telle*ry et tbelr eery 
1 ‘i. Mr- * *• awtt, aseat, at tble
1 roeaui IT anil It, Arcade
j Bnlldla*. Pbeae 1S4S.

Every room
aewly

«TA# a ad V»

eompleteyr reaovated and 
carpeted «aria* l»#f. Presenting a pleasing and refined performance, featuring 

the wonderful electric auto act, with a dark rink. Change of 
program each evening. Prof. Vernon carries the finest and 

most complete wardrobe of any artist In America.

•THERE is only 
» onetypewriter '• 

better than a re
built Underwood, 
and that is a new 
Underwood. . . 
Rebuilt» are made 
over from the 
frame up, by ex
pert workmen. 
Prices up to $75. <

F56
/

!
POWER COMMITTEE TO JEESy&ESH 
: ISK FOB CONCESSIONS sri3

had a mandate from the people to deal 
with the commission on the terms of
fered by the commission’s contract.

A Serious Charge.
The police this afternoon locked up 

Clarence Vanzant and Harry Sellers, 
on the charge of procuring. Both claim 
to be Americans. Their business osten- 
sively was traveling opticians. Sellers 

HAMILTON. Oct. 24.—(Special.)—AI- was token ,nt<> custody at London.
The police charge that they had made

■

To-day, Thanksgiving Day
Three big sessions, morning, afternoon and evening, f 

with band at eiuph session.

Thursday Evening, October 28, Contest

A. t\ %ï

SingleFare for Hunters
Will Ask Commission For Added 

Opportunities to Reduce Ritesx 
—Arrests on Nasty Charge.

I To Temàgaml. Muskoka, Lake of 
Bays, Quebec, New Brunswick. Nov, 
Scotia, etc. yn

Ladles skating alone. Prof. Vernon will Judge.

* I Daily Until Nov. 6th£-

Return limit Dee. 4th, or close of 
navigation. If earlier, to point, 
reached by steamers.United Typewriter Co. i

tho they professed that they were in 
fluch a hurry to settle the power quee- arrangement* to take two girl#, 20 
Hen that they had to hold a meeting : T**»» old, away with them to London. 
Saturday evening, the special power by promising them good situations as

cashiers. One becked out, and the

Limited

Adelaide St East 
Toronto

:Cobalt Special
LEAVING TORONTO!0.20r.M,
carries Parlor-Library-Cafe Car 6.- 
tween North Bay. Cobalt. Hailey, 
bury, Llskeard and Englehart, serv
ing breakfast and luncheon north
bound, and et-enlng dinner south
bound. * 1;.

Full Information at City Offlti 
northwest corner King and Yon*. 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

J

;;
committee did not make much progress.
Thç committee stood four to three in other was stopped after she got on the 

/. favor of Joining the government cheep- train. They belong to respectable tam
er power project, without asking for 1Il0s- /
any changes In the contract. Aid. Joseph Shugar, a foreigner, who rot 

• Cooper, Morris and Anderson favored °ff with a $100 fine Instead of being 
this course, but dld-not press their mo- 8ent to Jail, on conviction for second 
tlon when Aid. Jutton said that, altho offence of selling liquor wlthut a II- 
lie would be prepared to support that certe. because'he claimed that bis wife 
course, he could not vote for It now, Was the tenant an dthat she sold the 
in view of the fact that the commie- >*quor, 1s charged with perjury. The 
sion had offered to give Hamilton a police claim to have found out that 
phance to try the project before going Rhi-gar himself was the tenant, anil 
In for the whole thing. The other-three tha* the "wife" was really only the 

/members, Moyar McLaren and Aid. cook of the establishment, tho he tas 
'Allan and5 Peregrine said they would *• wlfe and four children, 
oppose the city going In for the whole Kenneth Wakeham, assistant stereo- 
tiling. The mayor declared that when typer at The Herald, was run down by 
the committee waited on the commis- a rig Saturday night and removed to 
elpri, the commission had promised that the hospital.
Hamilton should share to an extent In 
JUfe lowering of the price that would 
result from the Increased demands of 
the other municipalities. He did not 
think the city could expect to share in 
the whole reduction, but he did think 
that the city should toe allowed some
thing for the Increased use of Itk part 
iof the transmission line from Hamilton 
to Niagara Falla, and he believed that 
the commission would grant tills, [f l: 
had not been for the Interference of 
outsiders, he was sure that the coni- 
mlsslpn would have stuck to its pro
mise to do so. The copimitteo agreed 
thab It Would be ho harm to ask the 
commission to do so, and City Solicitor 
Waddell was empowered to Interview 
-the commission on the subject.

Mr. Waddell also had a. brand new 
Isectiop drawn up to replace 2B of the 
contract, and altho It was not approv
al) by the committee, the mayor In
structed him to see If he could not 

’ effect the change. His clause provides 
that the city shall have the right 
génerate and store power, and to sell it 
as It sees fit, with tbe proviso that It 
shall not sell, to "a railway or distribut
ing corporation without the consent Of

I -C
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' I York County
and Suburbs
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HUNTEM
--------------- -- W;

Single FWEST TORONTO.

Wagon and Auto Collide With Serious 
Results.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.V To points Sudbury and north „ 
Nov. 6tli. To all points Waehago a 
north Oct. 26th to Nov. 6th. Retu 
limit Oec. 4th.

HUNTEHS’ SPECIAL TRAINS
From Toronto Union Station: ID 

p.m„ Oct. 29th;. 5.15 p.m.. Oct. 14 
stopping at *11 Hunters’ Camps.

For tickets, Information an<l hunts 
licenses call or write Ticket Office. Ci 
ner King and Toronto Streets. 4

</

]1 PRINCESS ïî™“Andrew Patterson Dead.
Andrew Patterson, a teacher at the 

collegiate Institute, died to-day at his 
residence, 38 Brant-avenue. He leaves 
a widow and three children.

Thomas .Heath, who has been ap
pointe^ chief of the Saskatoon fire de
partment, was presented with a travel
ing trunk and fountain pen. The pre
sentation was toy Aid. Clark, chairman 
of the fire and water committee, and 
Aid Hopkins, Anderson and Lees also 
made addresses.

The Montreal football team arrived, 
this morning and are quartered at the" 
Hotel Royal. They will present ex
actly th" seme line-up as against the 
Rough Riders last Saturday. The 
Tigers supporters have been offering 
5 to 2. • „

William WMtllng, 17 King WHHant- 
stroel. a de-k hard, Jumped off a boat 
with n rope to tie up at the John- 
street flock Saturday, and fractured 
his skull.

William Manning, who boards at the 
Grand Central Hotel, fell Into the hay 
from Baateln Wharf to-night and bare
ly escapsfl drowning. At the City 
Hospital doctors worked over him for 
several hours.

Five Thousand Dollars Fire.
A fire that caused aibout «5000 dam

age broke cut to-night àt Soo Gluing's 
laundry, 1093 South John-street. The 
building wrw gutted, and there Is no 
insurance. I. Isaac's house next door 
was badly damaged.

The T.. H. * B. w ill at the beginning 
of the yecr expropriate thh property 
needed In connection with the Union 
Station project that It has not suc
ceeded In buying. It will not buy the 
MacNah-Street Presbylcrian Church, 
but starting ot the east -ride of Mae- 
Nab-street will purchase all the pro
perty on the south side of Iluir'tef- 
slre-et, as far east as Catharine-street. >

The Trinity EnglUh Lutheran con
gregation will erect a church on Vic
toria-avenue, opposite the St. Pal rick 
Church property.

The wedding of Miss L!1y Gowland 
and Eddie Dore will take place Tues
day. - .

Mrs. Fred Weaver. "1 Crooks-«treet, 
died this morning after a long iHncss.

sr $63.60WEST TORONTO, Oct. 24.—While J. 
Morgan and a few friends were driving in 
a buggy along West Dundas-atreet about 
7 o'clock to-night, they were struck by an 
automobile and badly shaken up. The 
shaft was broken and thy point penetrat
ed the horse's shoulder. The animal’s 
two hind legs were also broken by the 
collision and it had to be shot. The buggy- 
was badly smashed. The automobile was 
numbered "C,“ from the Auto Supply 
Company, Temperance-street.

The general executive of the Ontario 
Sunday School Association will hold meet
ings to-mdrrow evening and Tuesday 
morning In High Park-avenue Methodist 

preparation* ton the 
The first session of 
meet on Tuesday af-

f
AAmerica’s Foremost Comedienne totel '

GRACE GEORGEMAT. TO-DAY 3Se to »1.0». 
Harrison Orey Flake presents

Iff Philip LlttelPe

ARLISS STiSSX* 
“SEPTIMUS”

8t /Nr Southern \ 
(Of Pacific 
. i Steamships
11 §§!$» j 
WV TcScNTO A

:GEORGE Direction of Wm. A. Brady in
> A WOMAN’S WAY 

WXiut DIVORÇONS ■ ■■ mNEXT WEEK—"COAST OF CHANCE."Next Matinee gatnrdny.
NEXT | SAM. S. * LTE SHUBEBT 
WEEK I Prenant

MARY MANNERING
« "A MAN'i WORLD"

By Rachel Crothers, author of 
"The Three of Us."

ttrChurch to finish the 
convention 
the convent 
temoon, when Canon Greer of Orillia will 
preside and give hie inaugural address. 
Two mass meetings will be held on Tues
day evening, one In High Park-avenue 
Church, for men, and another In Victoria 
Presbyterian Church for the women. The 
Bishop of Toronto will preside at the 
men's meeting, and arrangements will be 
made to entertain any overflow congrega
tions at Annette-street Baptist Church.

Crowded congregations /-attended the 
harvest home services to-day In St. John's 
Church.

The first of a series of song services to 
•be given in Victoria Presbyterian Church 
was held to-night.

i Fort St. 
W,. Detroit

proper. 
Ion will

]*> IRWIN’S BIG SHOW Gentlemen’» Suits Cleaned
By the Beet Known Methods et

From Montreal 
and ! Quebec.

Oct. 30
Nov.'i 5 Empress of Britain Oct. 
Nov. 13 
Nov. M 

From 
St. John.

Fr
Live

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville Show. 

Every Afternoon. Every,-Night
Reserved Seats 25c. 26c atid

Fred Kamo's Great London Co. In 
A Night in the English Music Hall, 
Almont A Dumont,, Pascatel, Mr. fcnd 
Mrs. Arthur Forbes, Caron & Herbert, 
Madge Maltlând. Friend & Downing 
and other big acts. Blerlot's Flight

Majestic

8"Lake Manitoba Octr COCCI A AND AMATO TROUPE
NEXT WE*-“IRWIN’S CIBS0N GIRLS " STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

*■ Elmltcd,

Dyers ànd Cleariêrs
7S KING STREET WEST 

Send ■ Trial Order.
Phone^and we will call tor goo»!. 
Express paid onê way on orders from

out of town.

50c. Oct. 27 
Nov. 1

“3*
Not; 2 4

Lake Champlain 
■ Lake Erie

aDec. 3 Empress of Britain 
Dec. dlGRAND 58®S m. 

EÆ.H SCHOOL DAYS
Next week. The Lien and the Monee

MATINEE
Lake Manitoba

Dec. 17 Empress (0f Ireland
All steamers are equipped with 

less and all conveniences for the 
and fcomfort of passengers.

To book or for further Informatlen î/ 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. agent. W .v 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toronto, '

Across English Channel. 
Crowded Dally.

There must be a REASON. •s1231* -tessw

Constipation And 
- Appendicitis

NOBLETON. 136tf

EXCELSIOR RINK
■ '3 BIO SESSIONS I**

—
Well-Known and Popular Vaughan 

Couple Are Wed.

NOBLETON, Oct. 23.—(Special )—The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Cherry wa* 
on Wednesday the scene of a happy event 
when their eldest daughter Isabella 
(Belle) was united in marriage to. George 
Stanley Weller of Nobleton. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 3. E, Gib
son, rector of St. Alban’s Church, in the 
presence of the Immediate relatives and 
friends. During the signing of the regis
ter ^Professor Thackery of Toronto played 
Meimelssolm’s "Wedding March." The 
altae was beautifully decorated with au
tumn leave# and flowers. The maid of 
honor was Miss Amy McKee, while Nor
man L. Weller, brother of the groom, was 
best. man. The bride was beautifully 
gowned, and the young couple were the 
recipients of many valuable presents. On 
their return from the bridal trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Weller will take up their residence 
In Nobleton.

ESTATE NOTICES,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of Ell Armltage of 
Nnmber 443 Pnrlieieent street, in the 
City of Toronto, Grocer, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby gitten that the above-, 
named Insolvent has made an assign- ' 
ment of bis estate and effects to me for 
U1?. J?eneHt <>f 111# creditors pursuant t 
R.8.O. 1897, iChapter 147.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
insolvent will be held at my office, Re
liance Building. 88 King-street east, 
Toronto. on> Thursday, the 28th da'y of 
October, 19<#9, at 2 o’clock p.m.,.for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of his 

.affairs, for the appointing of inspectors, 
j fixing remunerations and for the or- 
dorlng. of tl>e affairs, of the estate gen
erally. All' persons claiming to rank 
upon the estate of the said Insolvent 
must file their claims, verified by affi
davit, with me on or before the 10th

MASSEY HALL
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 27th then heve ''Vw^adddmtov >

te on «ale at Msaeey Hall,October 25th Assignee, lieftthcV BuUdmg^Toronlo 

_____^__________________________ A - 67133 -, ! F- Ç. L. JONES.
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ! Toronto, octob«r 2T, m9AKM8nePéi3
CONCERT, MASSEY HALL, TUankeglv- ! 

i log Night,.Monday, Oct. 25.
MME. GADSKI. SOLOIST,
Prices—81.50, 8 LOO, BOc, 25c.

(No 25c seat# reserved.)
PubKc sale of seat, to"iav it Massey Hal

>I h
-

The Lattgr Usually Caused by the 
Formât,- "Which, In Turn, Has Its 

Origin In Intestinal Indigestion.-
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,50» too». 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing lilt:

Oct. 26 .......................277"................Ryndetn
Nov. 2  ..............................New Amsterdsm
Nov. » ...................................... Potsdsm
♦a't'ii.® ,ntw twin-screw Kotle.Uwa,

. re*later' on« of the largsil 
marine leviathan» or the world.
leeneial Passenger Agent,**-o%îj&lL

10.00 BAND
2.30 ALL
7.30 DAYT0-D1Ï PAT WHITE1%

■:Next Wcck-TIger Lilies.
Chronic constipation I5, a disease 

which 1#'about aa prevaléfit as dyspej> 
sin. and indigestion. Nearly every one 
suffers from It occasionally; but there 
are irz.lllohs of people who oj«Jy 
habitually, and who are accustomed 
to resprt to the use ot laxatiws 

''cathartics dally.
« Many people seemed to have devel

oped a perfect mania for tnkjng pit’s, 
nod Instead of trying to asceifialn the 

‘latent cause of the disease, and remov
ing It by appropriate treatment, they 

. b re content to continue the reckless 
use of laxatives, aperients, drastic 
cathartics and violent purgatives, until ; 
finally inflammation of the bowels oc- I 
curs", which reaches the appendix, anil 
.the result is appendicitis. *,4-

In investigating and tracliflg the j -, _r,
Causative factors of constipation and Continued From Page 1. EAST TORONTO, OCT 24,-Little York
its frequent sequel, appendicitis. It has —----------------------------------*---------- i--------------------  again justified the confidence of their fol-
be»r. noted by physicians that the ma- for that other and larger class, the 11- ^y defeating St. Pauls by a score
jority of cases were preceded and ae- ijgltlmatechildren, many of whom grew x„ their game with the Bovs’ Union
companled by a long stancltng gastro- to be valuable and even honored citi- team they managed to pull out winners
Intestinal indigestion. zens of the ^hate which had reared by the score of 1 to 0. The game was nf ir th.

* ThG i,iea that appendicitis Is brought them. * fast and well contested and was alWays °*led JÎ, arPiamatllh° Pmhlhi Wete set*
on by foreign bodies,such ns seed, etc . Blow at Prosecutor. «» doubt till the final whistle blew, ajtho | l8 meetln$ wlth ErMter favor Lhnr.
becoming" lodged In the appendix, ‘ W. A. Henderson, who had conducted ! fh^vlctorF18 f’ “ lf L ttIe Yl>rk of J. W. Brownlow. If Mr. Brownlow
is ân exploded theory. It Is now défi- 1 the defence, ploaded for laaiency. He ! Tt ni»lniv shown that a 11 could be induced to re-enter public life,
nltely known that constipation Is the declared that: the woman, had already ln pet fit0rk an<1 poultry has not died out! Vmfh°a,‘^ th,e T„wlLof
most pro-llflc cause of this dread .Us- suffered mu-clU^ “On the ILrst day when owing to the number of entries and the I nressiire i«° Sîea<L, 8trc"}if
ease, while the- constipation itself Is she appeared In this oburt," he said, large attendance at the East York Pet I 7Pe' result that ^fr Brawnlnw^hL «ioh
previously induced by intestinal incil- "her hair was black. On the next ”hlch was held I mieed to make a definite statement toPhls
gestion, or amylaceous dyspepsia—.no j morning, when Phe was led to that ' '’c that attended wet e friends to-morrow (Monday) morning
Inability to, digest starches—so the re- | dock. It was as you see it now tinged MIsaRheta Hewitt h. sne^SlL Th,„v. WlliIe a GIe" Qrove car' d the Metrol 
lation between cause and effect Is readl- with gray. I submit tlh*t your lordship gl‘^R “t the home of Ter friend Miss" p?llJ?n,’ ru^,ni,?s al “ Ü0*'1 rJ"-c ia#t 
ly seen and appreciated. may well consider the agony of mind of V«t Tir^to ^ %-dan-ave-

The absurdity of atteniptüig to cure : that made that change ID deciding what Wilson Sinclair is ln town over the boll- Chl%ntn <lri^ratW^U^sd bff thê™, 
constipation by the use of physic P^alty you will Infllot jtpon her/’ Mr. day andtvlllleave for hi, home at Co-
should he apparent to everyone. Lax-! Henderson «-Poke at great length a no bait on Wednesday momUig next. eut. Dr Bond dvewd hl* injuries, after!
atlve drugs and powerful purgatives u'P®h 'T"a'ny subjects. , WVmwonn | which he was able to 1
will never cure a disease of this sort, ! The lwo™a," waa ed in*° th«®®”rtl WYCHWOOD. _ |unT = o

ras-raruss» ««w «. ««.' V0RK townsh,p notes-
. is » 8 s&sursuurs ! g-s tirATr « “

the intestinal system. the room She was dressed All in black WYCHWOOD. Oct. 24.-(Special.)-At a municipal elections sin York Township
\ person with first-class digestion; , ' .. - . . . 40/.v0t special vestry meeting of St. Michael's than at the present, l^ils la doubtless In

will never be annoyed with chronic ! S, . P®' «TiIÎm # . 5.» and AU An*rte’ Church on Saturday. It a great measure dueao the report appear- *
constipation and when this trouble - «hÇ^cd the terrible strain of a day was decided to proceed with the compte- Ing In one or two local papers that Reeve i
. ,.xiet "instead of «biggin* the 1,6*ent lni ,lle ce-)ls' no,^ knowing the tlon of the present church. Since Its re- Henry would retire at the ernl of the,
OK1. xi.i, 111*1 HU i . lugi, ng u. (hat she would? be called upon moval from It# former elle It has been year. The statement was without ay-
svstern with pills, liquid laxanv-.,. thp laet pyblfc act In the drama placed on poets six feet above the ground, thority and while the reeve has said no’li- —- _ ____________________
cartrl y cathartic», etc., use a remedy , of her cr|mi. Thanks to the, assistance of St. James' ^g on the «matter, it is not thought 4ro- fil A ÇxFÇ ADF MAT
which d'ill cure the gastro-intestlnal | pv-- npa,riv' ,U.n h„,,v= before she Cathedral, and an anonymous friend of bablc that he contemplates any such’a c- ULlüUULltJ rllVL llvl

"ind gestiilm. and you will find that th-F „ brought fnlo conrt «he was in a th ereetor’ w- J- Brain, the base- ti?n' Reeve Henry nas shown marked -
con«tinafilon "o 'onger bother» von brought into conrt, she was in a ment will be completed. The earth will he ability in the handling of the big questions A T TIYÎÎDV ,u rue --------------------------------
end with its removal the rl«k df' de- ! K^t,w<>f C5*S?"9l,1rLth® Cî\Wî’ere excavated and a brick foundation built. ** well as tjie minor Issues com ing he- A LU AUK I i IN THE H1GH COURT OF JUSTICEand with its rçmov t f k ’h „,, llad 136,1,1 kept all day. And the court giving a well-lighted and ventilated parish forc thls- 1he wealthiest municipality in —In the Matter of the C.H Hubbard
v eloping appendicitis tv ill be reducul was held In waiting until site had re- room. It is Intended lo have the work province, and his retirement at this They are a nécessité \obod' Cpmpany, Limited and in the Mattel
to the minimum. covered. . completed by Dec. 1. This parish is a time would be a distinct less to the town» r ears "them Lws thèv 1 n v, , ' of Th, ’ Â ♦ 2 , *litter

STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS As Mr- Blaekstock went on to de. , «trlking example of the policy of the ship. Similarly the members of the eoun- tiut If they have to IL..; n k I V «.j d!n^P Act’ beinB ChaP"
have been the means of curing nume.'- cry the work of the jury which he £*?ur5h ,ex-en,lon committee, as outlined 6“-™v* 8,1 rendered good service. The tljelr duty to get the"Best Tob ter 144 of the Revised StStutee of

“n:1 ., the ancent forestm

ÎSPmC«~mfsw!î5~!«',5i.‘îl«'aSS h«'S..ïïï As—v" iS!c «SôSîffVISiSStîf RiffSHS

grains ot alimentum, and. In addition , trembled upon her knoea. When coun- churches. St. James' Cathedral, thet -Su-myed from Lot J3, Concession i tll fit you with the kino that i the City efi Toronto In the Counw cf month* the newspaper’ known •*» *
to pepsin and other powerful dige^- ael referred to the fact that Judge Ma- m°tner churfch of the city, has the honor Ea-zt^xotk. on Thursdu>* evening. Oct. 21. v ill pwitlvel: benefit; you 1 Vork, the creditors of the mid c. H. The Ancient Forester,** for a term of
tlvfg, they also *»>ntain diastase, which . gee was saved from imposing the or leAdlnK ln good work. — a red and white cow; fresh. Finder kind- -nia.I cost. . ■ ■ , | Hubbard Compagvv. Limited, are, on or two years, commencing January 1st*
converts .«larch Into sugar, and'readlly [death penalty, the prisoner cowered In mobtl, ■ 1 aavlPe 9eorge b' Hevry’ °rl°le P O. P„ P I 11 If $2 Refractlnt, , before-the feth day of October. I9ù8. to 191.0- .
cure» amylaceous dvsneiisla and intes-‘ the dock NORTH TORONTO. --------- r i-WSXCi, Optician senfl b.v Post, prepaid, to G. T. Clarkson. Specifications can be seen by apPD
r, .fi • ’ 1 1 _______________ _______ TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA M»rri«re lioU« Esq.. 43 Scofl-Mtrjet; Toronto, i^vtslonai Ing at the Office of the ' Ancient F»r-
tina! Indigestion. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS NORTH TORONTO^Ovt. 24.-(SoeeiaT1- - , ----------- ! f ] Liquidator, liefelnl their 4'hristian names vs‘ei'-", 80 Chureh-xtreet, Toronto.

If you jaj'e suffering from dyspepsii. ° CM"ionir arrivals. tt idle manv rumors are in clreulition Concert. Thanksgiving Night— Mme '59 Yongfû St. - - * Toronto l ' and surnamfs. addresses and ,|.H-rlpllons fenders to )>e eealed aiul
< 0n.-t1lHt1«in, and. In fact. Indigestion1 - —~— anent the election of p councilor to sue- GarteUi . 1, the lull va|rtlculàrs of thtlr claim- *' al ,|M- a,,uV» address marked «» wm
..f 8UV kind, don't run the risk of‘get- • °et* 24 At From j need the late William Parke, and a num. uagswi, boioist. '■ ' .»*4 : Ma term. r.t ef their wmltles; and the! “utstde "lendeia ter Aiicleiu ko.ro*^

nnnendU‘ltl« but strike nt the roo* ,CtNlrlc.................... New York.......... .. Liverpool her of well-known and eligible townsmen i / . . 5E—CT: r. . " nature of '.|e seëiirltles (If anyi held by up V1 and Including the sth da» of Am" the trouble-the originel cause hv ! Columka..;..........New York ........... Glasgow are suggested. It would not be a metier j. ïo l^e (*atmn* wh0j owin* Fish p|entifdp Nets Scarce lhem' or' ,n default tlieieof. they will he V6lnber n,,xt-
"\llha .ti011.. rtne °r.lgl13. iCincintiati.............New York ...........Hamburg!____________ ... __________ [large sole, have been disappointed Vn ; 2 JL'*n.,!:îr.n.îlTlfl3 . .7. Si.®cal**".. I peremptorU») tx<*dr.l from the benefit

ing .Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, W'hlch ; The Mlstereles. .New York]. .Constantinople j ' 11 " " - , tt— ' .. securing the seats thev desired, the i ijr"inte fa ! Peh' of the said girder. Every fcedilpr holdlnx

SIXSS Si OAS : so,oop men wanted EsSSS'i.^S.^.'S Si1E "ss S5V«!««r -, i™. »( ,h.. di,«i.- - .». f wmftt... e, cc;."..« j Ajuns, raztisE'.'Bsr 1 srssus GALVANIZING! I^k, Manitoba. - Father Point .. I .iverpool i ^ 81111 d ,lt>.11 ntl hat’d their corns Î concert series were entitled to first ; me” have -nothin;, ; wit. brine tilt rime appointed for adjudication ' ^ ««lll&i
Onterlmi.................Quebec .................. Glasgow i removed with Putnam s. Torn hxtrae- I choice. However, them ar, «tin manv thlBL- T.ie recent Severe > f r '■iwsffi'gPSWi- on-the claTinsM'" ^
Englishman. ..«Quebee ..................... Bristol «or-ifs .painless-safe--sure. Use only good seats available at - Massev Hall l6»!16 havoc .wltl> the 3ffa5B,oW.,l!l.A
Caimdoon........ Quebec .......................London j-Putnams," It's the besL {300 rush seats at 25c. ad in «t the bay..ha*,.«>irt(Fed

OHEA’S THEATRE
W Matinee Dally, 25et F.venlnga, 25«. 

and 50ty Week of Oet. 25.
Lanky’s Inipeeldl Muslelnna; Little 

Amy Butler; The Meredith Sisters; The 
Two Pucks; Jntle Ring * Cn.| The Mario 
Trio; The Klnetograpli; Artnro Her-
narrtl.

7THANKSGIVING
CONCERT

.
X re It

> Chalmers Church, Oet. 25, 100».
Beginning at 8 o'clock, the follow

ing well-known artists will furnish the 
program: Mrs. Agnes Grote Copeland, 
Reader; Mr. Frederic Gearing. Baritone; 
Miss Raçhelle Copeland. Violinist; Miss 
Sybil Paton, Accompanist. Double Tick
ets, 26c i Slagle Tickets, IBe.

and

/H: MISS EVA--"V

Pacific Mail Steamship Cempaiy
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaleha Ce. 
Hawaii, Japan; China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indis

v M

MYLOTTf;
ts

"Ï^RONTO. Free Illnatrated Lecture on which
EAST CUBA! MRS. mm SEEICE 6ver Carry Off the and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCI
Nippon Marti

! Siberia ............
china b—

For rates of passage and full p«fim 
NOTICE TO “culars aM)ly to R M. MELVILLE.

In the Matter of the Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. 
Estate of Anna ^ugueta McCauley, 
late of the City of Seattle, In the !
State of Washington, one of the 
United States of America, Spinster, I 

. Deceased.

Home Team as By Chas. A. Llndstrom, ot Chicago, Ill.,
at Aseoclatleu Hall, McGill Htreet. 
Friday Evening, October 30th, at 8
More, than 125 selected views will bV

All are

5SPNO? t
It

Honore,
H on

p.m.

iNot'.
f" ■

used" throughout the lecture, 
cordially Invited.

»I
;• EXECUTRIX' 

Creditor

is
led DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
.-

i

to!I ,a hereby given, pursuant
I the statute In that behalf, tnat all per- ! 
eons havln-g' claims against the estate of 
the late Anna Augusta McCauley, who 

! died on or about the eighth day of April, 
1909, (are required to send or deliver full 

! particular of. thfetr >atd claims to the 
; undersigned, the Solicitors for Anna G.

B“ylp. tile Kxectitrix cf tlte will of the 
- raid deceased, on or betore the flfleenth 
I day of November next.

And also (hat after the last mentioned '
! date the sufil Executrix will pr oceed to 
distribute,the assets of the said estate 
amongst the; persohe entitled thereto, hav- 

I Ing reglird to the claims of which siie 
•then shall have notice; and that sfce 
, will not be fiable for the proceeds of the 
! said estate, or aiiy part thereof, so ills- 
. trlbuted, to any person, of -Whops claim 
! she shall ndt have notice at the time of 
such distribution. ,
iyyaUd at T,’ronLo' this 22nd ^October.

i CROMBIE. i WORRELL & GWYNNK. 
20 King-street West, Toronto. Rollel- ' 
lors foi- said Executrix.

I ,
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LA&E GOING 
'rb, Vo Ger

The belt remedy known forI

COUCHS,
C0LD3,

ASTHMA,
BRONCrmS

Gmm[♦j
'V

_____Act, like a charm inreturn home. &IGHT

jempr %Diarrhoea, Dysen* 
tery and Cholera At til 

will be 
stage. 
Flake 
•leorge 
the sal 
ed, nol 
by on< 
ence# i 
will bd

! Check» and Arrests1
Fever, Croup, Ague

The Only Palliative in 
Neuralgia, Gout,

Rhenniatlam, Tooth-ache
Convincing medical testimony 

with fach bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prices in England 1 e 1 1-2J. 2» 9d. 4, 6J
Agents : Lyman Bros, & So., 

Ltd., Toronto

i
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tress, 
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Way," 
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Miss ( 
W. A 
Hotel, 
dr pis
Ion th 
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then
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■•vis'

:

.

t W. WILLIAMS. 
Permanent Secretary. 

Toronto, Nept. 2Sth. 1909.
%UK :till

) ■ "Fres
decla’ 
would 
traqît 
well (

.
dy from your druggist for 50c, 'and seul 
your pame and addre«= to the F. A. 
Sti.rrt do., 1*0 Stuart RuUdlng. Mar-; 
chaU, Mich., for a free sample packag*. i
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HOT OR ELECTRO
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

31 WILLIAM STREET
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HUNTERS’
Single

Fare
Dally Until Nov. 6

•TOP-OVERS
ANYWHERE.

RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 4th

THROUGH SLEEPERS 
PITTSBURG 
CLEVELAND

From Toronto 7.10 p m. 
Daily, except Sunday.

Full Information, with reserva
tions, City Ticket Office, southeast 
corner King and Yonge Streets.

THANKSGIVINO7 DINNER, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 

From 6 to 8 p.m. Price 75c.

MENU.
SOUP—Oyster Cocktail, Turtle Clear, Puree a la Palestine, Celery, Salted 

Ain iri.i-t. Olives, Loti '.C". *
FISH—Boiled Restigouche Salmon. Sauce Tartare, Boiled Sole, a la Maître 

de Hotel, Sliced Cucumbers, Croquet de Pommes. t
BOILED—Boiled Philadelphian Capon, Egg Sauce.
ENTREE—Lobster, a la Newburg; Pigeon Cutlets, a la Victoria; King 

Fritters, a la Reine.
ROASTS—Sirloin Beef, Yorkshire Pudding, Garden Peas, Sweet Potatoes; 

Young Turkey, Stuffed with Chestnuts, Cranberry Sauce; Boiled and 
Mashed Potatoes; Cauliflower and Cream. /

r-AME—Redhead Duck. Game Sauce, Grape Jelly; Mayonnaise of Shrimps;
Grand Union Punch: Mayonnaise of Chicken.

DESSERT—English Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy Sauce; Charlotte 
Russe, Apple Pie, Lemon Meringue Pie. Hot Individual Mince Pie, 

• Champagne Jelly, Strawberry Jelly, Tutti Frutti Ice Cream. Assorted 
Fruits, Assorted Cake. Assorted Nuts. Muscatel Raisins, MacLkren's 
Imperial Club Cheese, Roquefort Cheese, Canadian Cheese. Swiss 

Cheese. Black Tea, Green Tea. Cafe Nolr, Milk.

BURLESQUE
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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